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AI! expenme~~a! proJect of th;e
arch}tectural dtvtston at ~he ~!11versttr has dra:wn many mqumes
as to t.ts ~~act tttle, In other words,
wha~ IS lt •.
Located m the quadrangle behind the architectural building, the
400 square foot hyperbolic p&raboloid presents a~ interesting sight.
A spokesman for the division said
that the project problem was to determine if a new system of roof
structuring and covering material
could be developed for future work
in atchitectural construction
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The Vetet-ans Administration office on campus said today that
veteJ•ans attending . school under
any public law will not sign for
checks until July 31,
.This is. due to the Veterans Administration ruling that any time
spent in school after the 20th of
the month will be paid for on the
following month's check,
Veterans affairs· officer N. S.
Stout said that the regional office
will make every attempt to get
these checks into the hands. of the
veterans before the close of summer school.
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Prof. Seed wlll attend a meetmg Prof. Seed will represent the UNM
of. th_e Interstate Oil Compact Com- College of Law as a trustee and
mtSSton Monday through Wednes- delegate to the Rocky. Mountain

THE VOICE 011' THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO SINCE 1807

Mineral Law Institute,

.
.
Summer hohdays at the UNM
College ~f J,.aw fin~ fa~ulty memhers commg and gomg.
.
Dean .and Mrs. A. L. Gaus~wttz
are leavtng July 1 for the Mmnesota Jake country, a summer pattem they ltave follow:~~ for many
. SHOE REPAIR SHOP
years.
·.;'·' ..
N?wly retired head of the UniI0 I Cornell S~
verstty . College of Law,. Del!n
Ga\lll?W~tz and Mrs. Gausewttz Will
remam m the lake coun.try through
across from Chisholms
the fall season and unttl late Octoher. The scco~d semester of the
school year Will find Dean Gausewitz teaching at the University ofj;-==========================;;;;;;;;;
Arkansas, Fayetteville, Ark.
Summer activities started with
an eastem trip for the Henry P,
Weihofens who attended the graduation of their son, Bill, from Phillips in Andover. Before their deRogel's THESAURUS
parture they were joined by their
other son, Roger, who has been atWebster's DICTIONARIES
"
.
.
tendmg school m Carbondale~ Colo.
Bartlett's QUOTATIONS
In New York, Professor Weihofen
attended a board meeting of the
Rudolph Flesch BOOK OF
Isaac Ray Award of the American
UNUSUAL QUOTATIONS
Psychiatric Assn.
•
•
•
•
RHYMING DICTIONARIES
A third family associated With
I
the College of Law leaves this week
'
for Salt Lake City, Utah. AccomNEW
MEXICO
BOOK
COMPANY UPTOWN
panied by their' daughter, Mrs. Rob.
Phone AL 5-7543
3008 Central SE
ert A. Jennmgs, and granddaughter, Janice, Prof. and Mrs. Ver:}e
look for.the GOLD AWNING across from the Lobo theater
R. Seed will remain there :for a
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Thur~day, July 10, 1958
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.does on.e feel on. ese.If so utterl;y
as in trying w speak comfort for
~ ~t bereavem.mt. I will not tr;y it.
~
-Jane Welsh
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William E. Garver
Dies Instantly

REFERENCE BOOKS.

.
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HEIGHTS

. The proJeCt lS a system of tenston cabl~s developed for the ro?f .
. . .
l
span W~tch f~rms a . hype~bohc
•
parab?lOid •. A flee ~p~n IS achieved,
he satd~ Wtth ~ mtmmum amount
•
·
of steel 8!ld p~nmeter col~ns. The
.
•
.
.
cons~ructton mclud~s one-elghth o;f
A research assoctatesh1p has
an mch cables With a stres~ of been granted Prof. K~rl Christman
40,000 pounds per square mch of the UNM College of Business
serving as basis for the covering ·Administration for a program bewhich is attached to steel pipes, ing held this summer at the Uni.one at each end.
v e r sit y of California at Los
The covering is a saran resin, a Angeles.
·
plasti~ cocoon whi;b webs acr?ss
.Set up b_y I~M in cooperati~n
the Wire mesh whtch was apphed with the umvers1ty, the program IS.
over the cables. Ort•top of this cob- carried on at the Western .Data
web is sprayed an experimental Processing Center located on the
UCLA campus. Attendance will inresin, vinyl colp!Jlymer.
It has. been construct~d to test elude representatives ~rom t'!Ie 11
the ,quality of a matenal only 8 western states who w1ll be mtromills thick to discover how it would duced to the latest in business
withstand the heating conditions machines.
;presented in New Mexico, to' de- Prof. Christman, who is a certitermine how the material reacts fied public accountant, and a mem- ':c~onf~e~r~en~c~e~.~A~s~a~m~e~m~·~be~r~o~f~t~h~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
under constant movement, a prob- her of the American Institute of r
lem created by winds, and to see Accoun~nts, has taught. at UNM
how the material :r;eacts to the eli- since the fall of 1955. He ·holds a
matic condition of this area, espe- master of busi.ness administration
cially the lack of humidity.
degree from th'e University of InThe project was originated by diana where he taught for two
Ira B. White as part of a seminar years before coming to Albuquercourse in architecture and was as- que.
.
sumed by the student chapter of
the .American Institute of Architects after his graduation in June
·1957. The entire project has been
coordinated by Prof. John Heime0
rich and Prof. Don Schlegel of the N
Lt ( · ) Arth S G
tarchitectural division.
avy · Jg
ur ·. arre
Material has been donated by the s~n, UNM graduate, rec.etved the
Dow Chemical Co., and .assisting Silas C. ~art, J.r., _Memonal Aw~rd
workers have been loaned by M. F. ~or proficte~cy.m mstrume!lt flymg
Fifield, director of the UNM physi- m ceremomes 1~ Naha, Okmawa.
cal plant. Merritt Tindall of the The award IS. presented ~o .enAlbuquerque Chemical Co. has also coura~e safetr m naval a",latiOn,
worked on the project.
.
espectall~ m mst~men,t flymg.. A
In discussing the project, Prof. pla~ue w1th. t~e wmner s name mSchegel said that the possibilities ~cnbed on 1t IS kept perm;mently
of the study are far reaching. If it m. the. ~e!ldquarters of the Naval
is successful this type construction A-Ir Traimqg Command.
could replacj! built-up tar and
pavel roofs :which weat~er badly
m New Mex1co's dry climate. It
wo~d replace au metal roof flash
whtch now serves to waterproof
connections of. difi'erent materials. Dr. Harold 0. Ried, director of
It could be used to build economical the summer session, and Mrs. Ried
tent-like structures for school play- held an informal open house yesground areas to provide shal!e for terday afternoon at their home.
Honor guests were visiting facchildren playing, Finally, he added,
it could develop light-weight dur- ulty members who are at UNM this
able roof that could free span 300 summer. Other guests were unifeet,
versity officials associated with the

To Prof Christman

NEW MEXICO LoBa~~~.··; 4_~ever

~j:lgal committee appointed b,Y Gov. T»'e couple also will be in Bouldl)l',
Wilward L. S~mpson of Wyomi!Jg, Colo., July 31. through Aug. 2, when
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NM Graduates Given

Advanced D~grees
~dvanced degrees have
awarded to. two graduates ·of the
University of New Mexico this
spring by Oklahoma State University-, Stillwater..
'
Delbert Leroy Rutledge, who
eamed his B.S. in 1946 at u~'I!Vl,
and his M.S. at Oklahoma State
1948, r'eceived ltis Ph.D. degree in
higher education. His thesis was
study of the relationship between
educational opportunity and. economic well-being in the counties of
Oklahoma.
John E. Tope, a membet• of the
1955 class 11-t UNM, where he received his B.S. in physics, eatned
his M.S. with a thesis entitled 41End
Col'rections for Single and Double
Orifice Partitions in a Circular
Tube."

"SWEET ADELINES": Tuesday night at 8 will find .the ~lbuquer
qu!!' women's barbershop singing group appearing under sponsor·
•slup of the "Sun\mer Fare Program of 1958." The group, which
sang for UNM last summer, will be heard in front of the Admin·
istration building. There is no charge for the program and the
public is invited. Shown, left to right, are Julia Harley, acting
directur of the group, Mufiel Ruminer, Ella Bruce and Luis Twyeffort, 'rhese singers will' llref!ent a portion of tlte program as a·
sextette with two othert'f, Bernice Blair and Jean Sltannon.
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Wake

Up.~.

Several days ago, a survey of the University made by
Dr. J. H. Nelson of the University of Kansas was released
by university officials.
In a story that appeared in a local paper last week,
Nelson was quoted as saying that TJN~ was "clearly a
vigorous· institution"-"although not without faults.n He
stated that the general objectives of serving New Mexicans
have "been more vigorously prosecute4 than on most
campuses."
On the other hand, Nelson said that the University
needed a larger number of scholarships both for undergraduates and graduates. He said that some six or. e~ght
departments are inadequately housed, and that "there is
conspicuous need for an auditorium."
Whether we need more scholarships . or not may be
questioned. In the general catalog, eight full pages are devoted to a list of scholarships available to qualified stude~ts. Most of these range in amount from $25 or $50 to
$200 with the medium at about $100.
University officials have stated in the past that many·
of these schola.rships go unused because '-Of lack of
applicants.
A scholarship, in our interpretation, should be a sum
of money given to a student who needs financial aid and
who will take advantage of the education offered by the
scholarship.
However, it seems that a scholarship is becoming more
ot an award for scholarship without the necessary regard
for financial stand~ng.
A student who holds a 2.0 or better average is the only
one considered by the Prizes and Awards Committee, Dean
Howard V. M~thany recently told ,us. Applicants who fail
to hold a 2.0. receive nothing from the committee except
a nicely typewritten note saying they are ineligible.
The only way to "beat this" is to apply for a scholarship through a particular department, but these awards are
very limited, and often confined to upper-classmen. They
are also usually in amounts of less than $100.
Where does all this leave the student who, although
potentially a 2.0 or better student, cannot maintain this
average because of outside financial pressures? In other
words, the student who cannot afford a college education
but is trying to get one by working from 25 to,, 40 hours a
week or over.
It is obvious this student is placed at a great disadvan- -'
tage. He is in no position to compete with the student who
lives at home and has nearly all his living expenses paid
by a parent or guardian. True, this second person :may
work part-time also, but isn't it usually about 10 hours a
week?
There is a lot more study time lost working 30 hours
a week than 10.
Another thing, the students who cannot afford college
and are working these long hours are often the ones who
have families to support or other dependents. This means
that psychologically these students are also at a disad~
vantage since they are faced with many more problems
than the average college stuqent. Somehow it is little bit
harder to study when you have to worry about rent, food,
children's clothes, etc.
But what kind of consideration are given these stu? We see very little. They don't even have the opporof ha\Ting the Prizes and Awards Committee
their case unless they have 2.0 or better.
1
)'nivel~Sit;y officials in influential p6sitions must realize
and must effect action. ·Necessarily, as
usually are, the realizati9n will be slow and the
even slower. But it must come about.
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trends into the middle periods. The
final chapters present population
theories of the time and show th..tl,
influence of population as a dY:
. f orce m
. h'IS t OI'Y· ...
nam1c
The serious effects of disease,
particularly
the14th
bubonic
plagueare
in
the Sixth and
centuries,
graphically discussed in the volume. The author points out that it
reduced the population by at least
40 per cent in each century and
lessened population in the desert
and semi-nomadic areas less than
in the damper areas. He further
explains this as opening the way
for the spread of Mohammedanism
in the Seventh century.
Works Ten Years
Professor Russell has been wol;king on the book for about ten years.
He was given grants fo1· research
in Europe in the summers of 1949
and 1951 by the Social Science Research council, In 1952-53 he continued the study while a Fulbright
professor at the University College
of Wales at Aberystwyth.
As a student in Rome, Italy,
1920-21, Professor Russell attended
lectures by Professor Beloch at the
university there. His instructor
was the auth.or of the only long
study of ancient population, published in 1886, Professor Russell's
interest in population was inten.sified while teaching at Highland
University between 1929 and 1931.
Authors 50 Articles
In 1948, he published a volume
on British Medieval Population
which followed two earlier books.
He is also the author of more than
50 articles on medieval history.
The American Philosophical Society with headquarters in Philadelphia and publishers of Professor
Russell's book, is the oldest American learnei society, Under its policy. of endowing research and
publication, P r o f e s s o r Russell
studied British population on a
grant in 1938-39. Earlier he had
been a Guggenheim Fellow and had
been given grants from the American Council of Learned Societies.
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Society Will Show ·PATRONIZE LOBU ADVERTISERS

By .TIM WEEKS
About the only unpredictable result of the recent Mexican presidential election was that the election would frustrate the intentions
of many otherwise happy summer students of the University of New
Mexico.
·
D1·oves of studentsLperhaps you were ~ne-fted Albuquerque
Thursday expecting,to tum the long weekend mto a 3-day beer bust
in Cd. Juarez,
The ·planned blast, though, became just a one-day one, most of
which the students passed crying in their beer about the disintegra- .
tion of the Mexican culture. They found all liquor-selling establishments would be closed for 48 hours beginning Friday midnight,
Mateos Wins by Majority
,
• For Mexico the election Sup.day went off as· expected. Adolfo
Lopez Mateos, official government candidate of the ~artido :Reyolucionario Institucional' (PRI), won· by an overwhelmmg maJor1ty.
Luis .Alvarez, candidate 'Of the inconsequen~ial opposition party,
whose name Juarez citizens could not even g1ve to quereuloJls stud!!nts last weekend, at once cried "fraud." The story co·uld have been
written months ago.
•
'
.
The PRI has controlled Mexico for many years. It was a sure of
ele~tion as the Communists are in Russia. But the party'S authoritarian l'Ule has surprisingly not hurt the country greatly.
.
The one danger now is party laziness dut; to its secure position,
The last couple of regimes have dpne little toward need.ed reforms. ·
It is hoped, but not really expected, that LOpez Mateos wil~ restore ·
a progressive attitude in the Mexican government the next SIX years.
·
Alaskan Bars Open
·
Several thousand miles north the bars were fa1· from closed last
weekend, Alaskans, their natural desire for statehood, pushed into a
frenzy by the propoganda of those who will most benefit, had at
last got their wish.
Several months will pass before the star is officially added to the
flag, but what remains to be done is pure formality,
The Democrats will make much of the statehood bill this fall,
claiming it as their own revivification of Amelican ideals. Hawaii·
will fail to make it this session of Congress (which ends next month),
but not entirely because Congress is overloaded with more important
matters. Hawaii will probably get statehood in 1960, when another
election will be approaching.
"Lamed Horse" Adams
Another thing the Democrats will talk a lot about this fall is
Sherman Adams. When Adams first made headlines by being accused
of trading government favol'S .for gifts from Boston millionnaire
Goldfine, a reporter on a national magazine called a close friend of,
the President and asked him ·some questions. The conversation,
printed below for the first time, was in code to frustrate wire-tapping,
and party-line listeners, both of which are common.
Q. I hear you have a badly lamed horse.
A. True, very bad.
Q, Are you going t& run him, shoot him, or scr\ltch him?
A. Scratch him.
Q. When?
A. The sooner the better.
Q, This is the trainer's idea?
"'
A. Yes. Very definitely.
Q. How will it be done?
A. The trainer hopes the horse himself will make it easy to
· do by offering not to run.
Q. Any idea about the timing?
.
A. No. Except that it should be soon.
Q. How's the trajner feeling?
A. Well, not too well. This was a valuable horse.
The valuable horse has not been scratched yet, in fact Adam's
name has nearly left the newspapers. But this reporter thinks Adams
is going fast. It will be bad enough for the Republicans this fall
when the Democrats begin talking about corruption in the govern-·
ment. It will be fatal if the Democrats can also say, in early November, "And look: this bad man Adams is still in the White House,
running our country."
Not LOBO Opinion
•
This column, meant as an interpretive news column, will appear
in each issue of the LOBO the rest of this summer. Although objectivity will be striven for, it is natural that the column will reflect
somewhat the opinions of this reporter which are not necessarily
those of the LOBO.
·

Thursday, July 10
7:00 - "Tales of Poindexter"
(Net) (Children's Program)
7:1& -- Uncle Wonders Workshop
(Net) (Children's Program)
7:30 - Report from America
(NBC-NET)
8:00 - The Great Plains Trilogy i
8:30 -- The Subject of Jazz
1----------------:--------------

.<NB~~!:;. ~~~si~~

·

Newman Center Plans Pat Jones Attends
s.ummer Lectures. Mortar Board Meet

'1:00-- Going Places on Channel 5
7:30
& Players
Pat Jones, who completed her
(NET) (Drama)
junior year this spring at UNM,
8:00 _ Decision for Research
Continued from page 1
left Friday· to attend the national
(NET-NBC) (Science)
a series of lectures on "Our Emo- convention of Mortar Board, na8:30 _._ Heritage
tiona! Life.''
tiona! honorary for senior women.
(NET) (Dr. Urey)
His lectures will start July 10 President of the local ehapter,
and will also be at the Newman hall Miss Jones "is the sole UNM' dele;ruesday, Jutr 15
,
·at 7:30 p.m. The lectures will be gate to the convention which is·
7:00 Tales o_f Poi~dexter'
"The Meaning of Emotional Ex- being held on the Michigan State
(NET) ( Chtlcit:en s Pr?gram) peril!nce,'' July 10; ''Love and campus, East Lansing, Mich.
7:15 -- Transatlantic TeleVIews
Hatred, Roots of Passionate Re(BIS) (News)
.
sponse" July 17• "Desire the Way
7:30- Tempest in a Test Tube
to Jo/and Sorr~w," July 24; ;,The
1~1enc~ X.
·~NET) (Young People-Chem- Ascent of Hope and the Descent of
Jstry)
,
Despair," July 31; "The Shadows
Or U
S:OO- Doctors ,m Space
of Fear," August 7; and ''Boldness The English prificiency examina(NET) !Sc1ence)
. .
and the Rage of Rebellion," August tion will be held on July 29 from
,8:30- Music an~ the Rena1ssanee 14.
1 to 4:30 p.m. The test will be
(NET) (Mustc)
Before entering the Dominican given in the Geology building in
Wednesday, July 16
Order Fr. Butler studied at Notre room 122.
'1 :00 -- The World of Medicine
Dame University and the Catholic Students who are planning to
(Science)
University of America. His gradu- take the examination must regis'1:30-- The Arts Around Us
ate studies in modern philosophy ter for it aftet• July 15. They will
(NET) (Art)
were taken at the Angelicum Uni• be able. to register in the Counsel8:00 - Briefing Session
versity in Rome.
' ing and Testing building, l'oom 101
(NBC-NET) (Foreign Policy)
These lectures are offered with- .
'
8:30-- Heritage
out charge to University students.
(NET) (Dr. Urey)
Non-students are requested to pay
Thursday, July,17
a $3.00 registration fee.
. .
7:00- "Tales of Poindexter''
M G
E •
00 . . . .
rsb,b t~acel leer, Who h~~ been
( NET) (Children's Program) .
on sa a Ica from her positlon as
7. :15 -· . Uncle '\Yonde;s Workshop
Ul
chairman of UNM's home eco(NET) (Chtldrens Prorram)
r
. nomics department has ret
d
7:30- Report from America
Copies of the ~958 Mi,rage, UNM from the University of Cali:l::rda.
. •·
yearbook, can still be p1cked up by at Los Angeles, where she has been
. (NBC-NET) . .
S:OO- The Great Plams Tnlogy 1 students at the SUB program of- working on special problems
8:30-- Tha Subject of iJazz
fice and 11t the UNM .News Bureau . Mrs. Elser will resume her' w tk
(~f.BC-NET) (MUSIC)
in the Journalism bUilding.
in home economics at UNM . ~tlt
Peop!e who did not attend UNM the opening ot the fa:U semestC:1
The British Museum in London last year may purchase the an·
'·
contains the Elgin Marbles and the nual, eaited by Velma Martinez, Rot Coffee is a small town in
Rosetta Stone,
:for five dollars,
Mississippi.
•
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'Grand Hotel~

'

. ACACIA PRINTING CO.

. PHOTOSTATS
One of the best American films
; R.lJBBER STAMPS ,
ever produced will be shown by the
PHOTO OFFSET PRINTING
Film Society this Saturday when
~212 CenfrCII SE
"Grand Hotel" is screened
7 .and
Phone CHqpel2-3370
9 p.m. in Mitchell hall 101. .
1~:;:;;~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;:~~~~~:2;;.;--..,
Given t}le: Academy Award in I~
,·
):932 for "Best. Motion Picture," the,
Summer Time Oqncing Ple(lsure
film· is .acted by a great number
.of famous stars including Greta
STAGE COACH
Garbo, John and Lionel Barrymore,
Joan Crawford, Wallace Beery and
7320 C~ntral Avenue East
Jean Hersholt.
"Grand Hotel" is a drama which
In the GC~y 90's spirit
unfolds the entertaining l.ives of a
number of people living in a hotel
, Look for,the.Gqs Lights
in Berlin just after W or!d War I.
Admission is 50 cents, Ql' by se';lnform~l Dancing Thurs., Fri., and Sat; Nites
son membership obtainable at the
· Wed.: Teen-Age Nite ·
door for $2.
Four more fi:lms are scheduled
this summer. They are: Roberti~~~~~=~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Flaherty's "Louisiana Sto17,'' "Of
Mice and Men," "On the Waterfront'' and Cocteau's ''The Storm
Within" ("Les Parents Terribles"). ·
Information about the Film So- ·
ciety can be obtained by calling
ALpine 6-5430.
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Christian Science
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SHOE REPAIR SHOP

Doris Hartrick, summer chair"
man of the Christian Science Organization, announ<led that the
organization will have its weekly
meeting tomorrow at 2 p.m. in the
Lobo room of the SUB. The· meeting will be a devotional one and is
open to all students.
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LIFEGUARD'S FRIEND: This is the girl that makes th'e life·
guard's job enjoyable as Frcdda. Flippin, today's Campus Cutie,
Jlirts with !Gy Porter. Fredda is available i~ a variety of bathing
suits daily at the pool.-(Staft' photo by Masley)

UNM Music Clinic
Slotes Concerts
Two major concerts 'schedtlled
for August 'Will conclude the 8th
annual summer Music Clinic to be
held on campus July 30-Aug. 8.
Results of the intensive work
planned by Clinic directo1· William
E. Rhoads will.be demonstrated at
~ the two programs, Wednesday,
Aug. 6, and Th'}rsday, Aug. 7.
Already mo~. than 100 students
from commumbes throughout the
southwest have registered for the
coming clinic. A limit of 300 has
been set for the clinic which is being sponsored by the University
music department and the summer
session division.
Assisted by Thornton
Rhoads -and his assistant, James
Thornton, are bringing together an
outstanding fAculty of string, vocal, wind, piano and percussion instructors
Among them are Donald, M~Cathren, Kenosha, Wis., who wxll
direct a Clarinet Workshop Aug.
6 and 7; Luella Scharff, Albuqu,erque, who will direct a baton t\y1~ling contest; John· Ware, Artesia,
William Cramer, L a s Cruces,

p

F1·ank Pinkerton, Los Alamos, John
Randall and_Dale Kempter, both of
Albuquerque, will teach stringed
instruments.
Angela Turano, Farmington, and
William Wilcox, UNM, will teach
voice students, and piano instruction will be given by Dr. Walter
Keller, UNM.
Five Teaching Woodwind
Teaching woodwind •instruments
will be Ted Rush, Barbara Stubbs,
James Thomton, and' David Hawley, all of Albuquerque, and MeCathren.
Brass student~ will have as instructors James Whitlow, Wallace
Cleaveland and K. L. Higgins, all
of Albuquerque and James Wood
Farmington
'
•
'
'
d R b ,t Sh
Dal~ Ke~pter an
o er
. o~ols WJll be m charge of percussxon
mstruments.
.
The symphony orc~estra. will be
conducted by Dr. Ed~n Stem, dean
of the ~ollege of Fme ~rts, and
Frank Pmke~n, who dn:ects the
Los A~amo~ h1gh school ~rchestra.
, Registration, ro~m assignment~,
xssuance of meal tickets and auditions will begi~ at 8 a.m. Wednesda'y,, Jul~ ~0, 1n room 19 of the
Mus1c butl~mg.
.
}further 1nformat!on may be .o~
t~med by. contactmg the •cbmc
directors m the UNM musxc department.
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University Students .Choose

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS

ADVERTISERS

Emergency 2liour Service

They Serve You For Less

Free Pick-up and Delivery

1800 Central East

Phone CH 3·6553
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She has tapght ·pablic health
nursing educa,tion at Peabody and
at Loyola.· Universit.y, ..C?ic11.go, and
·
has served as state adVIsory nurse
in Virginia. ·Miss Denham has also ·
Margaret Denham, U.S. Public done publiQ health nursipg wi~h
Health service nurse consultant is rural county health ~apartments In
participating · in the two-w~ek Tennessee and West 'Virgixlia.
workshop which opened Monday at
UNM. ·
.
Arranged through the office of
Miss Eleanor Kilfg, dean of the
II Why
UNM College of Nursing, the
workshop is being conducted each
weeliday from 1:30 to4:30 p.m. in
of course
Mitchell hall. It is devoted to cardiovascular. disease nursing. I
I've started my
Worldng with Miss Denham is
Mary Ann Mcintyre, coordinator
financial
of the Cal'diovasculaJ.• Disease
Nursing program at the University
·seculity
of Minnesota.
Miss Denham has been a public
program •••
health nu~·sing consultant in heart
'
disease control since 1954 when she
hasn't
returned from Saigon, Indo-China.
There she ~s chief nurse with the
lJ. S. Technical Assistance Proeveryone?''
gram and achieved national fame
with a write-UJ? in Nursing World,·
May 1952, entitled "Mission of
Mercy," based on her experiences.
k graduate of Scott ahd White
Hospital School of Nursing, Tern- · Sure he's a little smug. He knows
he has "taken a long stride in the •
Base. Donna is olfered as one of the many atMERMAID! Donna Bourlon, Miss Portales of
1958, poses for the photographer at the UNM.
trac~ions to be seen daily at the pool, either in
direction of future security. Topool, She was a, student at Eastern New Mexico
the water or sunning on the grass.-(Stalf photo
day's college student is at the
by Masley)
University and is presently employed at Sandia
bargain counter of life insurance.
He buys at lower rates than will
be possible later on. ·And his
and
policy starts building.cash values
early, providing a real feeling of
security when college days are
ova- and he's "on his Own.." Let
..
me show you why We Ellf Ovet"
Thomas Petry, production coorI
Copies of the 1958 Th.underbird,
F"Ap Man "Alone" and
.
a e assage
and over, that life insurance
dinator for KNME-TV, Channel 5, Highlighting the twirling seg UNM s t u dent l1·terary , magazme
s ant-"T
h
f th A
t
programing
through the New
has received one of 12 summer ment of the eighth Annual Sum- published last May, can now be u;:;e , e~ ~;edlo d e f ~us
0
~cholarship grants for a workshop mer Music clinic will b~ a nationai obtain~d by summer sessio~ stu- ta~~r;; an
a an s
onEngland Life contract can mean
m New Yor;k from July 28-Sept. 5. open class A baton twirling con- dents 1!1 the ~<?B!'& office m. ~he Terrace--"The Brothers Karama- a better life for J!UU.
The scholarships totaling $1975 test Aug. 6 in Carlisle gymnasium. Journahsm ~mldipg or ~y wntmg zov"
Ron Nelson
304
are being awarded by the National · ·A Miss MaJ'orette and
Tr1·
· C-"Teenage wo.'fpack" an..t
. princesses Box
Th ThUmtersily
d · station.
.
Assn. of Educational Broadcasters wlll be selected to re1gn over the
e
un erb1rd contams five "Teenage Badgirl"
'i
2814-16 Central SE
as part of its program to improve festivities. A grand sweepstakes stories a~d 13 poems by under- Star-"Flight to Mars" and "Tarprofessional qualifications of edu- winner will be selected from ten graduates,· and reflects the 1958 get Earth"
CH 7-07!J6
cational broadcasting personnel. divisions of competition, girls' slos, ?utput of UNM students interested Cactus _ "The Man .with the
The workshop jn educational, boys' solos, flag swinging, two-ba- m creative writing.
Golden Arm" and "Ride Clear of
NEW ENGLAND
documentary and TV film produc- tons, strutting, duets, and trios, "Other Places; Other Things," Diablo"
tion is being held at New York drum majoring, corps and ensem- by Karen Quelle, selected by south- El Rey-"The Amazing Colossal
oi/MLIFE~..t=
University.
bles.
western writer Paul Horgan as the Man" and "Cat Girl"
This award is the third made to A total of 14 trophies and 108 qest story in the magazine, was lr~~~~~~~~=====.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;:;iiiiiiiiiiii;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;~
a staff member of KNME-TV to medals will be awarded at the con- lllso awarded first prize in the 1958
English department fiction contest.
attend a professional workshop or elusion of the ali-day contest.
seminary sponsored by NAEB this Information regarding the con- Copies of the Thunderbird are
year.
test may be obtained from Mrs. free to students holding 1957-58
The lot:al station, the first of its Luella Scharff, 3117 La Veta Dr. activity tickets and cost 40 cents to
I 3 to I 2 off
type ,in New Mexico h11-s been in N.E. Mrs. Sch,rff is head major- others.
operation since May 1. It is oper- ette . at UNM and will head the
-------WEDDING GOWNS.
ated by UNM and the Albuquerque twirling division at the clinic.
public schools.
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Simon and Butler
lecture in Series.
At Newman Center

Enrollment
,,.,
Breaks Record
Set Lost Summer
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Screen Schedule

Literary Magazine :::~~::h;an~aw ~~ke
~ t Will Highlight I St~.,, A ., bl ~!::.=.::~!~:~:::~~" .
Gets St udyoron
u Mus ..c cJ·In I.c s 1. vo1 o e ~~::~it;~!~~!~\~:~~n::ty"
Te,~suque--t

I

NEW MEXICO LOBO

ple, Texas, ahe .took her Bachelor
and.
Master
.d~g:reesTenn.
at Peabodr.
College,
Na.shvJlle,
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Ba~on Contest
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u Vets Must s,·gn

'The Red Shoes' For First Checks
Natio'nal Meet Moy be Screened :dck~e:::g ~uh~; ~oui:::~li~1
~

Ried Attends

FORMALS

Veteran students are reminded to
sign for their first summer session
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Dr. Harold 0. Ried represented
the University ?f New Mexi~o at "The Red Shoes," one of the
the. ann~al meetmg. of the Nat1onal most difficult-~-obtain recent popUruvers1ty Ext~nswn Assn., t~at ular films, might be obtained for
opened Sunday 1n Salt Lake C1ty, free showing later this summer,
Utah.
Jimmy Goldstein of tlie SUB proRied, who is director of summer gram office said yesterday.
session, . extens!on division and The :film "Oklahoma" ~as already
commun1ty serVIces for UNM, will been booked for showmg August
return today,
12.
Representatives of 78 of the na- These films will be shown at 8
tion's top colleges and universities p.m. in fronb of the Administraattend~d. the conve~~ion.
tion building on the Tuesday nights
They !Delude educators who ad- for which other entertai1llilent is
minister such acti'Vities as evening not scheduled,
colleges, off-campus credit and in· All students, faculty and their
formal courses, community devel- families are invited, Lalicker said.
opment projects, audio-visual com- Further details will be printed
munications, correspondence study later;··
plans,' educational conferences and '!'he, Program office has already
institutes and other programs de· shown three free ·films "under the
signed to seive adults both "on and stars." They are three Alec Guiness films: "The Lavender Hill
off the campuses.
Mob," "The Promoter" and "The
Man in the White Suit."

Knadjian Receives
Home Ec Award

'

Miss Beverly Knadjian, daughter
of Mr. Jack Knadjian, 408 Wellesley SE, has been awarded the Ma~
rian Coons prize in the Home Econu:mu;"' department "at the UniverNewMexico.
$37.50 award is given each
to senior in home economics
· is voted the most kind by her
1mates and teachers in the de-

. \!

.' I
)ii

Open Tuesday and Thursday Evenings
' AL 5-2450

3310 Central SE

MUchell hall, Veterans' Affairs offi- !!;;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:=======~
cerN. S. Stout said.
I"
Efforts will be made to get the
checks to students before the summer session ends. Checks will inelude payment for June and July.
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Get the

JUMPon
Ex;AJt,fS

with BimNF.s &"NOBLE
COLLEGE
OUTLINES

d

Ah_nbl_0t!'g t el matndy colle~~ion~Na~
ex 1 1 1ons oca e on
e .
campus, the J<?nson gallery IS devoted t<? t~e display of contemporacy pamtmg and sculpture.
During the year, nine exhibitions
are presented at the gallery in the
form of group or one-man exhibits.
This month through August an an·nual exhibit of recent paintings by
Raymond Jonson is being held.
The gallery, located at 1909 Las
Lomas Road NE, is open Tuesday,
Ghattigum is an Indian gum Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, and
made from the Dhava tree.
Sat'urday from 3 to 6 p.m.

and
EVERYDAY
HANDBOOKS
I. I

famous educational pexperbacks over 140 titles on the fpllowing subjects:
ANTHROPOLOGY'
ARl'
BUSINESS
DRAMA
ECONOMICS
· EDUC.l\TION
ENGINEERING
ENGLISH

All new NORGE- agitator type automatic washers
Washes full 9 lb. load ..................... : . 25c
New HAMMOND large tumbler Commercial Dryers
Dry 2-4 Washer todd 10 min •.... , .....•... ·... 1Oc

ETIQUETT!':
GOVEliNMEN'l'
HANDICRAFTS
HISTORY
LANGUAGES
MATHEMATICS
MUSIC
PHJLOSOl!HY

POl.JTICAL SCIENCE
PSYCHOLOGY
. RECREATIONS
SCIENCE!
SOCIOLOG\'
SPEECH
STUDY AIDS

.Average price $1.50
ON DISPLAY AT YOUR BOOKSTORE

:.ASSOCIATED STUDENJS BOOKSTORE

Kmidjian, who was graduatUNM this month, plan$ t()
in Long Beach, Calif., in the

•,

Ext. 219
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